YAPPIE CUTTERY BOARDING CONTRACT
*All pets must be up-to-date on their Rabies, Bordetella, and Distemper vaccines in order to board. Any pet whose
shot records are not verified at check-in will not be permitted to board unless owner authorizes Blooms Crossing
Animal Hospital to administer the necessary vaccines during the pet’s boarding stay.*
*In the event of injury or illness, Blooms Crossing Animal Hospital is authorized to administer necessary treatment
(including transportation to and treatment at an emergency hospital) up to the amount of $800.00. We will contact
you and receive approval for any treatment over that amount. All medical charges will be paid for by the client at
time of check-out.*
*Clients will still be charged for the entire scheduled boarding reservation if pets are picked up prior to the scheduled
check-out day. An additional half day of boarding will be charged if pets are picked up after 11:00AM on the day of
check-out. If pets are being groomed on check-out day, clients will not be charged the extra half day.*

Date in:_______ Date out:_______ Approximate pick-up time:_______
Owner’s Name:___________________________________ Home Phone:__________________ Cell:__________________
Address:______________________________________________________________ City:___________ State:____ Zip:________
Emergency Contact:_______________________________ Relationship to owner:__________________
Phone 1:________________ Cell/Home/Work Phone 2:________________ Cell/Home/Work
Primary Veterinarian:____________________ Phone:________________
1) Pet’s Name:____________________ Age:____ Species/Breed:____________________ Color:________
Male/Female/Neutered/Spayed
2) Pet’s Name:____________________ Age:____ Species/Breed:____________________ Color:________
Male/Female/Neutered/Spayed
Please select the suite you would like your pet(s) to stay in.
Cat Condo (joining condos for multi-cat families) $24 per day: Pet 1____ Pet 2____
Queen (6ftx8ft, 21lbs – 150lbs) $28 per day: Pet 1____ Pet 2____
King (10ftx8ft, 150lbs – larger or multi-dog families) $37 per day: Pet 1____ Pet 2____
You will receive 10% off each additional dog if dogs are boarded together in the same suite.
Feeding Instructions
Pet 1: ___ Morning ___ Evening

How much food per feeding?

Pet 2: ___ Morning ___ Evening

How much food per feeding?

I have provided my own food in a disposable container and understand that Yappie Cuttery will not return
any extra food or containers to me at check-out ____ (initial)

Veterinary/Medical
Please list any veterinary services your pet(s) will need during his/her stay:
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Please contact me for any minor illnesses or injuries that might need treatment: _____ (initial)
Does your pet(s) have any medical conditions? If so, explain:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Medication Administration Fee = $2.00 per administration
Grooming
 BB (Boarding Bath) – includes good bath and brush-out Pet 1____ Pet 2____ (initial)
 BBT (Bath, Brush, Trim) – includes bath, brush-out, nail trim, ear cleaning, and light body trim Pet
1____ Pet 2____ (initial)
 I do not want my pet(s) groomed and understand that he/she may come home with a “doggie” smell
due to the daily walks and exercise provided by Yappie Cuttery. ____ (initial)

SPECIAL PACKAGES
Please select any additional packages you would like your pet(s) to receive during his/her stay.
Extra Playtime… $15 each
Pet 1 ____ Quantity ____ (initial)
Pet 2 ____ Quantity ____ (initial)

Bedtime Tuck-In… $15 each
Pet 1____ Quantity____ (initial)
Pet 1____ Quantity____ (initial)

Pet Cot… $10 per cot
Pet 1____ (initial)
Pet 2____ (initial)

Owner agrees to pay all fees listed on this contract, and pet(s) may not leave kennel until account is paid in full.
Owner understands that if pet(s) is (are) not picked up within 7 days of the pick-up time indicated on this contract,
and all efforts to contact the pet’s(s’) owner concerning pick-up have failed, this facility will deem this (these) pet(s)
to be abandoned, and all authorized agencies and legal proceedings will be taken against the owners. All costs,
including legal fees and costs for the additional care of the pet(s), and all charges on this contract will be sought by us
through a collection agency.
This facility will not be held responsible for any illnesses or injuries incurred by your pet while staying in this
facility. Pet’s(s’) owner further agrees to be solely responsible for any and all acts and behaviors of said pet(s) while
it (they) is (are) in the care of Yappie Cuttery, and pet’s(s’) owner agrees to pay any cost for injury of staff or other
animals or damage to equipment or this facility caused by owner’s pet(s).
By signing this document the owners/person dropping off the pet has fully read and agreed to all the terms and
conditions there within.

Signature____________________ Date________

Check-In Person____________________ Acct. #________

